REGISTER TODAY:
The 50th Annual Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health Pediatric Conference

Our honored guest speakers are Dr. Douglas Carlson, Professor and Chair of Pediatrics at Southern Illinois University School of Medicine and Dr. Amy Nopper, Professor of Pediatrics/Dermatology at Children's Mercy Hospital, Kansas City. This event will also introduce you to new Riley at IU Health pediatric faculty and many of our surgical subspecialty colleagues. The two-day conference is structured to include plenary presentations and discussions, and attendees have the opportunity to tailor their participation through the selection of four workshops from the twelve offerings.

Event Details:
Date: May 15 & 16, 2015
Title: The 50th Annual Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health Pediatric Conference
Time: 8 am – 6 pm
Location: 8787 Keystone Crossing
Indianapolis, IN, 46240
Cost: 1 day= $275, 2 days= $450
*See website for additional fees

Attendees will learn to:
- Apply state of the art approach in the care of newborns, particularly those with history of substance exposure or prematurity and NICU hospitalizations.
- Use enhanced skills in screening, diagnosing and managing children with behavioral issues, particularly anxiety and attention deficit disorder.
- Apply current best practices in the office management of children with common pediatric conditions, such as dermatitis, acne, asthma, current infectious disease outbreaks, concussions and obesity.
- Utilize enhanced communication skills when working with families, particularly around issues of non-adherence and in families with LGBT youth and parents.
- Advance your skills as an advocate for children.
- Apply current evidence based recommendation in the management of children in the office, hospital and radiology suite.
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